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Jus ice Oepac t
eyes special co nse
for Cisneros probe

Ily SONVAROSS
A~sodated Press Wriler

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Justice Department is looking into
whether an independent counsel
should conduct a criminal probe into
reports of possible improper activities
by HUD Secretary Henry Cisneros.

Cisneros acknowledged Thursday
thal he made around $50,000 in
payments to his former mistress,
Linda Medlar. on three occasions
after he took over the Department of
Housing and Urban Development in
January 1993 - something he denied
two months ago. Hc said he used
proceeds frc;.n the sale of assets he
relinquished to take the government
job.

J ustice Department sources,
quoted in today's Washington Post,
said the department. was reviewing
allegations that Cisneros misled FBI
agents during background interviews
as part of his Senate confirmation.

In a wriucn statement, the Justice
Department said it ..is proceeding as
the law requires" after getting
information related to material
broadcast Sept. 12 by the syndicated
television show "Inside Edition."

The sources told The Post that the
Justice Department i expected to
examine all tapcsor transcripts from
the program to determine whether
other matters should be investigated.

In response 10 questions from
Auorney General Janet Reno, the
Justice Department said later
Thursday it is proceeding under the
Ethics in Government Act. LO
determine whether infonnation it has
receiveda.boul the payments to
Medlar .. warrant a preliminary
investigation. "

"Obviously I'll cooperate with
any interviews," Cisneros told The
Post. "I look forward to explaining
this to the Justice Department."

Medlar sued Cisneros for fraud
and breach of contract in July,
alleging he reneged on a verbal
agreement 10 pay her $4,000 a month
until her teen-age daughter graduated
from college .. She sought $256,000
and unspecified punitive damages.

Cisneros, the former mayor of San
Antonio, denied having an agreement
with Medlar, a former San Antonio
political consultant who now lives in
Lubbock, Texas. He said he gave her
money out of compassion.

Medlar's attorneys have said
Cisneros has already paid close 10
$200.000. Cisneros did not dispute
that sum in an interview Thursday
with The Associated Press.

The ethics law requires the
attorney general to seck the appoint-
ment of an independent counsel by
a panel ofthree federalappealscoun
judges if information about. alleged
violations offederal criminal law "is
sped fie enough and from a suffic ieru-
Iy credible source."

Investigations by two such
independent counsels are now
underway into the financial affairs of
President and Mrs. Clinton in
Arkansas and related matters known
as Whitewater, and trave! by
Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy.

Cisneros wife. Mary Alree, had
filed for divorce after the Medlar
relationship was revealed. She
eventually withdrew the action and
the couple reconciled.

All of the money Medlar received
came "purely out of my personal
resources," not from fricnds or

Beet harvest to begin
Harvest of 26.0()O acres of sugar

beets is scheduled to begin Oct, 5,
reports the growers association.

In the September issue of "Texas
Sugar Beet News," u potential of
"above average" quality is forecast.

Throughout the region, the sugar
beet crop looks goud.

"Our sugar content is abut one
percent higher than normal and could
be the best ever." Dennis Printz,
agricultural manager of Holly Sugar
Corporation said.

"We have the potential [or our
overall quality to be much above
average." Printz added.

This )·C,If·S overall crop will

include production from 400 acres of
beets in [he ArI~·siil. N.M., and
Roswell, N. 1., urcas. This year's
crop in southeastern New Mexico is
the first ever.

"There is c xccllcnt water availa Ie
for irrigation in Ihal region," said
Printz.

Beets from New Mexico will be
processed at the Holly plant in
Hereford.

Prin tz reported that eventually,
Holly hopes the Artesia-Roswell
production will enable the Hereford
plant to run a f w udditional day"
prior 10 the lid ivc ry of beets in ih is
area.

Traffic accident results
in 'mooovlnq' violations

DALLAS (AP) - Rush-hour
motorists were warned "there are
cattle all over downtown" today
as deputies on horseback rounded
up livestock spilled from an
overturned truck.

The truck spilled some 110
head of'caule in lhe4 a.m, wreck
ncar here Interstate 3S and
Interstate 30 merge, said Sgt. Jeff
Teurman of the Dallas County
Sheriff's Department.

Rush-hour Iraffic was snarled
as auihori ties closed off eastbound
Interstate 30 for aboul half u mile
and rerouted vehicles from tbe
portion of Interstate 3S that
merges with 30.

Four hours tate.r, ButhOri lies
had rounded up abput 50 caule.
but. others continued to roam
across a vast ~8 around down-
town Dallas, Teunnan said.

.. We gotten about 50 so far. but
there's still a bunch loose
downtown Ih t they're trying to
round up now," Teurman said,

About half of the calde were
eidler killed or had to be
euthanlzed by veterinarians at the
scene, authorities said.

Dalla County sheriff's
deputi on horseback, Dallas
police and some .inmalCS (rom the
Lew Stureu Justice Center. the
county's jail, pitched in to help
remove dead nd Jive caUle rrom.
the overturned tru It, Teurman
said.

Some cattle were reported
miles away from the accident
scene, ncar Baylor University
Medical Center, Fair Park, in the
Oak C Iirr section of Dallas and in
east Dallas as well as at numerous
intersections in downtown Dallas.

Deputies built. an emergency
caule pen in the middle of
Interstate 30 so thatcaule could
be kept there as they were rounded
up. Live cauJe taken from the
overturned truck were hauled to
B sheriff's station in another caule
truck,

Dallas police official asked
radio stations to broadcast
warnings to motorists that "there
are caule all over downtown
Dallas."

Thurman said it. appeared the
truck driver had gouen in the
wrong lane It the highways'
intcrsection,lhenovercompenSat-
edu he Iried to change lanes and
the vehicle toppled over.

.. He my have been going a
little too fut. The uailers'tend to
be a linle top heavy anyway and
Irying to handle one is not 10easy.
especially when 'they'reloaded
with cows," Teunnan said.

The cattle spill was the second
.in lwom .n&hIin ~Iu, On Alii.
II, a &rIder carryl.n, lS cau.le
overturned d _ing rush hour.
Eleven of the animals died; die
then were captured,

political acquaintances, Cisneros said.
In a statement in July about

Medlar's lawsuit, Cisneros said he
hadn', paid her since January 1993,
although her suit contended the last
payment was in January 1994 ..

On Thursday. Cisneros said
Medlar last received money in June
1993, and that he had erred in the
earlier statement. "Ididn't say it very
well," he said. '" was saying I did
not intend to provide further
assistance. "

He told Medlar he would not be
able to continue the aid in late 1992.
.. She expressed concern that she
didn't have a.job and so forth. Itold
her Iwould work out a way to assist
her." Cisneros said.

Cisneros said he enlisted the help
of friends in finding Medlar a job.
Among the friends was Morris Jaffe.
71. a San Antonio businessman with
holdings in oil and real estate who
gave Medlar a $5.000 loan.

White .House
shuffle 'may
be delayed

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - An 11th
hour meeting with President Clinton
may have scrambled B. White House
shakeup plan, perhaps leaving press
secretary Dee Dee Myers in her job
for several more months rather than
replacing her immediately.

MyerS had been widely expected
Thursday to be replaced by State
Department spokesman. Michael
McCurry. However, that switch was
left in doubt after Myers met with the
president late in the day and
presented her case for revamping her
office, officials said.

The idea was that M ycrs.the most
visible woman in the Wh.ite House.
be given an opportunity to serve for
a time in the restructured press
secretary's role, officials said. In any
event, she would leave the WhiLe
House by year's end, clearing the way
for McCurry to take over.

Clinton is said to still feel he needs
someone older and with more
Washington experience uhan the
33-year-Old Myers, a transplanted
Californian and veteran of Clinton'S
presidential campaign.

Near.ly 10 weeks in tl1emaking.the
staff shakeup is intended to remove
a cloud ofconfusion from Clinton'S
White House, instilling more
discipline in the staff, clearing up
lines of authority and assigning
specific responsibilities.

White House chief of stafr Leon
Panetta has concluded the White
House needs a sharper focus and
keener sense of responsibilities. And
Clinton, sagging in the polls and
concerned about likely Democratic
losses in Novcmber elections, feels
the adm in islration has done a poor job
of telling Americans abOut Its
achievements.

A central element of the shakeup
is the separation of the communica-
tions office and the press office,
where the lines of authority have been
blurred.

Mark. Gearan, currently the
communications chief. will be given
a new job under Panetta to oversee
strategy, planning. communications
and the honing ofClinLon's message.
officials said.

The press secretary will get the
prestigious rank of assistant to the
president and move into Clinton's
inner circle of advisers. Myers' lack
of access was a source of frustration
both fIX bcrand forreponers seeking
Informtion .

Myen h_ told associates she
would reatgn ndler than take a lesser
job_ The rcaianalion or. high-.profile
woman could be uoublesome for
CUnlOn Iince It klalt two other
women .." lcavin· in the .·eup •

Senior ldviJer Bruce Undley will
. et • cl date. peJha,ps
movlna to rhocounsel's omce. And
coun -lorOCOtJe Saephlnopuulo i
worldnl under Panelll,

Getting her balance
Aryell Rodriguez, 2, daughter of Tracy Rodriguez, tookadvantage of Thursday's clear, but
cool. weather to join babysitter Olga Leal and. her child at Dameron Park. Aryell spent some
time on the suspended bridge on the playground equipment. first getting a feel for the fn:e..swinging
platform, then slowly rising to her feet, then standing in triumph at her accomplishment.
Friday is the first full day of Autumn,. with September winding to a..c1ose and winter on the
horizon.

Fall arrives to cool weather
By The Associated Press

Much cooler weather has ushered
autumn into Texas.

Fall officially arrived early today,
but from all appearances, it began
Thursday, one day ahead of schedule.

A strong cold front moved across
the slate, dropping temperatures to
record lows in some Texas ci ties and
near-records in several places.

Though cooler temperatures arc
normal in September, weather
watchers said it's rare to have the first
big cold front move in within hours
of the equinox.

"Ir's just onc of'those things. The
timing couldn't have been any
bcucr," Brian Curran, B. meteorolo-
gist with the National Weather
Service in Fort Worth. said Thursday.

"It usually doesn't start geuing
cool around here until October or so.
And it's kind of unusual for this

storm to be this powerful and this far
.outh. bUI it's not unheard of."

The National Weather Service said
skies should be clear across most of
the state today with temperatures in
the 70s and 80s.

By early last night, the cold front
had passed completely through West
Texas, leaving cooler temperatures
and clearing skies, but brisk winds,
in its wake.

Gusts near 40 mph blew the front
into North and East Texas about dawn
Thursday, dropping temperatures
nearly 10 degrees injusta few hours.
A brisk northerly wind blew between
10 and 20 mph with gusts over 20
mph at a few locations.

The temperature at Junction was
30 degrees colder than the day before,
while Austin was 18 degrees colder
and San Antonio was 17 degrees
colder. ,

Temperatures were in the 40$
across the state Thursday night,
threatening the all- time lows in many
cities.

The front was located between
Corpus Christi and Brownwsville by
8 p.m., and a few isolated showers
were reported in South Central and
Southeast. Texas. But by day's end.
the front had pushed well offshore,
and witl1 its passage. precipitation had
aU but ended except in the Gulf
except.

Most pans ofTcxas, whil.e feeling
the cooler temperatures, bad pardy
cloudy skies but no rain.

The last Lime temperatures in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area dipped into
the 40s in September was 1983. the
same year 8. freeze gripped the area
for 12 srraight days that December,
NWS meteorologist Skip Ely said.

Admtntstretlon revamps nuclear·
policy to keep 'hedge' for future

By ROBERT BURNS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton administration. in rethinking
U.S. nuclear arms policy, has decided
not only 10 play the same disanna-
rnent hand it inherited from the Bush
administration, but also to slip a
nuclear ace up its sleeve.

In describing what he called a new
way of thinking about nuclear
weapons, Defense Secretary William
Perry said the key feature was
nexibility - being willing toshrink
the nuclear arsenal as planned bulat
the same time keeping in store the
expertise, materials and facililies 10
reverse the cutbacks if need be.

.. It's prudent loprovide some
hedge," he told a Pentagon news
conference Thur day.

One form of that "hedge"
concern the U.S. nuclear warheads
being tak.en out of clive service in
order to comply with the 1991
Strategic Anns Reduction Treaty and
its sequel, the 1993 START II deal.
Instead of ahem all being de troyed.
some will be put in a kind of Fe ve
so America can rearm fair.l)' quictl.y
.in case the prospect of nuclear
confrontation ari - agai.n.

The START tre ties require that
long-ran-emi ile bedc Iroyed,but
not their warheads.

.Perry says this proach is
nece _ In light of tbe Clinton

administralion's view that Russia's
efforts to convert to democracy may
fail, and that a regime in Moscow
may arise that is hostile 10 the United
States.

Perry noted in a speech this week
that with 2S ,000 nuclear weapon still
in its possession, Russia remains the
only nation capable of deslroyingtbe
United States. The Uni,ted States has
about 8,000 nuclear weapons.

Some nuclear strategists outside
the government think Perry's

approach is badly nawed, arguing
that it is evidencc that theadministra-
lion is not ready to accept thaI nuel-
arms have lost most of their
usefulness.

"The policy might more aptI)' be
labeled 'Cold War Lite ..... said S -
Norris,a leading nuclear specillist It
the N tural Resources Defl
Council, a researcb ,roup _t
adv0C8&es faster nud _ and
greater nuclear safety.

Court acts on guilty pl-
A defendant in 222nd Distri.ct

Coon Thursday was sentenced to
concurrent 1S·ycar prison termsr
he entered gUilty pleas on two
charges.

Two defendants received probated
sentelK:CS after entering guilty plea
and term of probation of two
defendants were modUied.

JudJe. David _We-ley Gulley
IOn _need Antonio S .• &a, 19.10 the
co- urrent 1.S~y .1_', .
hi --- JUilly ,1_ \0 rcqery by
makin and bail jumping and failuIe
to appear.

Bobby Rodei .- z, 17. will rve
• lO~y lentence. probated I0
years, on hi plea of IE Il)' to .·Iary
ora building. He also wm be - . ired
to make r· dtution of 52,297.84.



~ ,Local Roundup
...

"IlIl.- ,. aaU1~_ce
[lll[nM!!Id ..by I coo .4s-depamomiDg. onPriday.

Ildlum:n.. Conti oed. •. ther is foree t:
and variabe _. a low inthe 10

...,aay'sIempCI'IIUI'eIlJI:;eKpCCtcd10 climb,
S?lO~ from cbe 1Xdast.

News Digest

BEAUMONT - Police IN.iII"veaiplil. wI_ar
.. e' volved' - Sepc. U lbOoIiIIl.
Coo J plarcr.

SANANTONlO- PIoteeuIan ...
wilDeSsalO"1Om - " -~ u.dr.f
mi Ie when IWO II-year-old - , c--= •.::.... 111

Law Enf'orcement, Fi~e,
iEmergency Calls

Fightin' Aggie

OEO,RGE1OWN. Tau (APJ ~
AnoIbet - been~rared - _.
spreading baale OVet.propeIl)'

Between 300 and 4001. '0 •

nmehers ,-'d pOIitic.ian • .uended ,I
Wednesda.y .ugh, meetbl-
cornp.laiDLS were aired . -, 'Ibe
Endangered Species AClpd odIcr
federal I-w.slhcy ..,v· _-,
.landowners'rllbts .

T,bey accused tbe fedcral
government of IaDd-arubiD.·""
violaling the Fifth Amendma".
constitutional ,provision ,-'::)'1
property ,can·, be IIbn ilhcM ,d
process,ofbw'or'lfilhout~
bon.

Teus ~gricu:l.JUreCommia.iGner .
Rick Perry called on !he,1 dience 10
continueIiShlinJ: forpropertyri_ .

"Jfnot 8 eritlefS. birds, 'beeJ"
foxes. jaguars issue. It"s aboualand
control. You've got it. and (Ihe
federal govemment) WlDlS fDC(lDIIOI
it." Perry said. .

"Fanners and ranchcn and.nnl
properly owners across we.1e ..
finally Slandingup qajDSt the redtn1
government. and ,e-oyironme:ntal
extremi IS and yin •• 'Eoouahit·
enough' ." Perry said.

The gatherif'lleth0e4 I~
ions beldover Ibc ,pal 'two

. monU. io Dripping SpriQ -I, .~
Au tin and FrederiCksbura. .

Themeeting ,M.ve.been lriaeled ~
by the U.S. FL· and Wildlife

I
'I' Servioeos study of I .ptoposII ro'Ob·.'·.tu- a· ·f.-Ie- s' identify 800,000 acrts in'pmUof13• - - Cenltal Tex eoonties;" ,t;fi1ica1

......-------------------- ..... habitat (or the IOJden..e _ .' - I

warbler. aneodangerod sooabinl.
No one from the Fi lndW'tldlife

Service. U.S ..lnacriOf.Dc . _ ; . - tiar
.Environmental PmIeCUon AI- y
attended the GeorgetDWD 1DCItlina.

One speaker. .FloyLUlCy •.
chairwoman of the Free in&erpli_
Institute at the Uni.vCllal, of Tiur.
said. "I will do to y dca&bbed . Y
all possible ItpllhiQP inQnier10
resIOIe ourConsdtudon wllte '**
not just Tell':' • bUl Amcrica."

Joan a.- ~ ." ~it....... _
i.st from ,Cedar Part.. _ • I

peoplemisundersuoct ... _aa.
pIOIeClioo cHaRS.

Kiwanis officers ins'alled
.New officers and directors of the Hereford Kiw nis Club weill in talled Thursday evening.
In top photo are officers, from left. WayneWmgct., vice president; Charles HeM sey, president.-
elect andsecretary; Mindy Salazar, swcetheart;Dave Kimmel, president; Ronnie Lance,
vice pre.siqen(, and Danlcy DoweU.treasuJtt. Directors installed ..lower pbototare. from
left, Terry Sparks, Mikc Morrison. Robc.n Rhoton,lohn Sla.gaer. Jennifer Eggen and.David
Wagner. Directors not pictured ~8nmda Fucntes, Howard .Hayom, Robin Ruland and
Jim Arney.

,
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N'urs,e wins
-41.7 milJion

ARTIE E•.FROSTSepc. 13. 1994
Artie E. Frosl,88. longtime

Hereford. reide[U. di Friday in
Amarillo.

Arrangemen will be announud
by GiliU3nd-Watsoo. Funeral Home.

MD. F:rost was 110m in MadiU.
Okla.. and. married Walter James
Frost in 1924 in Quanah. He died in
1'974. She ~ ui Hererord in 1924
from Chillicothe • .M . Frost w •
member of Avenue Baptist Chureh.

Survivors _ rout' dlbgl'itcrs.
Joyce Henson and Jeneva HiQiM of
Hobb-. N.M., Edna Anders of
Amarillo and Juaniaa Higgins 01
Hereford; a son, James E. Frost or
Amari 110. 18 grandcl'lildren. t S great.
grandchildren and 30 pW~greal-

,grandchildren. .

and celebrating 1OOthbi

(Im.",.
Mrs, G_ picked the wionio-

ben- 7,10.16. n. 23 and 47 .
by picking fami.l.y members'

.. .• ys ancIlbc ownbcrot yeas she
been married. minu one.

"'We've Never Been Lkbd ....
Richard DuIUlretind fro the

dilettonhip in 1946 after
drafting one of his former students.
E.V. Adams, to lake up &he b n.

"When I was a sophomore, 'Col.
Dunn used to leI[ me to keep up my
wort on the comet. He ouldy.
"One day I want you. to direct th,_
band.' I thought he was buUing me,
but I wen~ to music school ariel
pad don just in case he wasn"t,"
the lalebanddirecrorbas been quored
as ying.

Adams fjne~t'uncd the band's
marching style. putting (nplace the
sy lem still used lOday. Each band
member lakes 3O·inch steps ..Every
shih step lands lhcmember on I yardr~.

",CoUeagu -are in awe of our
CormaLio ," said TOler.

Afa'lhebd'lped'mnnedunng
halftime this year's football game
piMl.Loui '-S URi.venit)',
-·LSUWnd . 1DId1bler."The

Allie band j ... -10 ea'beuU
IIldbeau."

TIle bind pcrfj" _ I dim-l_CM. _' -':NIl---.
ill in ICvea OIIC". •.. pw:1ica

"Theydan'f no do lbe~ _
driB tItOweeb ill•.fOW.nllid, Toler.
"Tbc,~dbe YCIJ ~ _ .w'th me if ~

--- ""
" .

MANUEL G. CASILLAS
Sept. ll, 1.994

live

M uel G. Casillas., 65. of
Hereford. died lbw:sda)' at his home.

Oraveside.serviceswiU be held at
.10 a. .Satufday in Rtsdawo
Mc:moriaJ Part with Pastor Joel
DeLeo ·of Templo Calv rio

- bleas de Dios ofT'aciating.
Mr. Ca5il1a •bom in PleasantoD,

had lived in Hererord since 19S4.Hc
IIWrie4 Frances Lendan in 1910. He
was a farm cxter.

Survi on are his wife; (our
SlCpdau _ leIS. Mary Benav,ida ,Ud
J, iaa Oaty: ofHcrdord. Frances:
Villarreal ,of Adri - and Ro~
Townsend ·of New B fels; five
slep$O • Manuel Galvan. Buddy
Galvan and .Fran Galvan of
Hereford, Raym rOd Galvan oCBoyli
and Eetio G.alv . of Amarillo, 19

At today's ~QSA&.M women lie
admiue4.~ SlU~nlS. and Corps.
mcm c .IS qJtiooaI·most st:IJdmas
0111OUlofit Of 43.000 slUden,,' t 'Ibe
urn.versity IhI rail. onl y aboU12;000
joined the Corps.

Many of those who joiD.ed did so
001)' 10join dleband.. _ . _Om. Thomas
.Darling, commandant of lbc 00rpJ of
Cadets,

"lfft didn', have 1heband.llhink
theIe woUld bea Jotlcss inlereSt in the
Corps,· .. he said.

a.t Lewis : 'Jbe tenia· cadet
_:.Iready ~ I four-year sCholarship
to Baylor when he visited a friend at
MM. He.bead. the bDl,bllba
it Four years, lateI'bc iSI member of
'Lhe bugle not ~d wouldn"t be
anywhere elSe.

Circus slates
performance -
In Herefolrd

hday
·'1'here.1Ie a lot of groups.th mlk:

about uadition • we live tradition:'
he said.

'nae band members, women and
men. live in &besame donns.. They
live IOg~. get upal S: 30 8.R1.
togeU1Cl, CIt IOgelher.pl8Ctic-e
lOlelherand study lOIelber. The
average grade-point .venae in the
band is 2.7.

..It'. Ihe~g"', thecam.amderie
. - d ;tI1Ie.·dedicatiun oUIle membetsof
the d tbat m- cit ueeeed," said
Toler. . _Disuibuledb)' T1Ic AUaelailtlld.

He said lhe same lhin will ,make ~

, ,

, ,

..'
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Church New
ST. A'NTHONY·S CHURCH

We welcome encandalt to our
Saturda,y moming worship service.
Beginning at 9:30 a.m., we open with
a spe.cialprogram. Then allO a.m.,
we separate for class ludy. We again
hll,vethe honor of having Harold
Bohr, a rotired mini ICI' from
Amarillo, in prescnl.ing hi .sermon at
n,a.m.

~ccordin,gl,o' a church
spokicsper on, Saturday, Sept .•2-4at
the Hcreford 'Co'mmunily Cenler at
7 p.m.. marks the beginning of
','CoLl'Iltdown 2000-Prophecy
'Lecture ." It i also noted lh lthere
'win 'be free liLerature di uibuted,
Also, free child care is available for
children seven year of age and
under, These lecture are free and
open 10, the public..-~---~-~----------I
I

, ,I
I

The Litleohhc 'nnonlo'begivcn I
II die ,Sunday l,l1oming worship 'I

~rvice byl:he Rev. Don Shepherd.
interim - 'IOr. 'is '''The Wilderne. I
Ahead." Thescrlplure lessons are I
Bmcsus 32:12~23 and' JOhn 17;6-22. I

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m. I
and Don She,pherd teaches the adult I',
cl' .

Fellowship time i' held between I
Sun4ay se'hool and the worship I
service in die large fellowship '.flall. I'
Come and meet with old [riends and 'I
mate new ones while enjoying ~~
.refreshmenu. I,

The ),oulhgroups, win meer I
Sunday ,evening. The junior highs I
win meet from S-6 p:m. '-nd 'the
selliorhighs from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 1M II
IwO POUpSI meeatogetbcr for I
.refre hmcnlsand fellowship from 6-
6:30p.m.

.PrayulfouP' mcclB Monday It 6 '
'PJD'.lt ithcchurch., '

'Cho1rpraedcebelins 1,,:30 p.m.
WednesdAy.

FIRst UNITED 'METHODIST
, 'CHURCH
:Evel)'Ol'lCis welcome 10jolnRJMC The next KC breakfasl is

members, in the following Sunday scheduled in November ..
scbedulcofevents: 9:30a.m. - SWtday Blessing CorexpcclMtparenlS will
school; lO:4S lLm.-m~ing worship; be offered after the .Ii~urgies on the
noon~~hcls Rccogniuon Luncheon; fourth weekend of each monm.
6pm.-cvening: worship; 6 p.m. - Parish advisory members will meet
UMYF Snack Supper and prQgraIIl. 5epl.27.

Dr. WlIJiamsoo'_sennorilsentitied Minutes ifrom 'he July Parish
'"Tbming On AUght In A Cold, Dark Council m,eeling are available at 'the
World,"lhc scr.iptureis laken. (rom church entrances.
John 1:1-5. ' The PaJicnt-TeacherQrganization

.During.' .lhe, ~oming worshi., ,officers recently introduced into a
membels~ofMrs. Simpson 'sand Mrs. ,hew sehool year of activit)' for 1994-
Sliney's Sundal School Class'will bc9S the following: Joyce Schlabs. who
gifted. with Bibles.' The red: leller will serve as presidem; Dennis and
edhion.of the New Revised Saandard Lisa A'ftho. firs, vice president;
vttsion Chiidren·s.Bible is being NancyCaperron. second vice
given to each child as Q symbol 'of their presidenl; E lIune Gel1ber. secretary;
~irilWllas,well.DScduc::allona1growlh and Mona Klein, treasurer,
in .Su~ay SchooL Those receiving Aliai' flowers this week are the gift
Bibles. Or: JoshJlnd Jordan Hicks, Will of Tony Irl~k. .
JohnsoJ1,.Brandon nOller. Jimmy .lnsLrUctionofMas~ucharlst will
Cook.Linzy Woodard and Wendy be presented by Father James Hutzler.
Baun. pastor of St. Mary's in Umbarger, for

ImrncdialCly (ollowing the mominglho$Ci in. 7t:h·12ih Chl:istillJlFonnaUon
worship service. there will be IIservice Classes Sept. 28 and Oct. S ..
of cOnsecrauon and noon luncheon ror The second collection for the
elementary. youth. and qdult Sunday Catholic FamHy Service is being
schoOl teachers'and their families as taken. Please givegenerou Iy.'
directed by lhe educalion commiuee Service sheets for 1994·95 arc due
cha~dby Dee Anne Troller. from JOY and eyO members.

FOnner FUMC pastor and district " '
superintendent. Dr: Clifford TroUCl,
'~llSbeen inv'ited 10 ~peak to the
teacl:1crsand family meinbc.-s, at ILhe
luncheon. '

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS '

, ,

We invite anyone looking for a~
church home 10 come and visi'Lwith
us.

Sunday school classes for 011age
groups and Bible Study for a4ults

. ~ _. ,'. . meet from '9:30-11: 15 a.m, :Thcadult
C~(Jle wors,hJp .at the. Central,. class and' SumJay worship service are

C~urcb o.fehnSI. You wIU~nd.8 held from 10:30·11:15 am, and arc led
rnendl,ygroup ~fpeople,!y~ng, 10 by' Doug Manning. wor hip leader,
res.lOreNc~Tc UlmenlChrlS~lamlY. We have nursery Iacllities Ior allUsmglhe BlbJ~only as OUf gUide, we ages. ~ '. _. a.,
..seek ~ worShip ~s the ~aJly church The free taxi s irvicc is available
w~rsh.ped. We w.l,IIlcach on!y lhose upon reque [ by caBing 364.0359lb.mg .1hey taught •.and we W I II. Ify 10 ~ ~. ~ _..
Uveby,me principals in God's word. SEVENTH-DAY
We hnve ,lht,own .awayaU A'DVENTIST CHURCH
denominational ideas and creeds of
men. We implywanl LO be
'Chri lions, foUowers of Christ. '

InOod's.word we find the church
'to be a family. A place where people
gel involved in each other lives and
(ove each other. Together we work
IOproclalm Lhe good new or Jesus
ChrH to" lot wor.ld. We trivclo
ludy God's word and 10 grow

spiritually. I

We wauld invite everyone (0com.e
and.lludy with us. I(you would like
[0 'IU~ in your home we will. be
happy to ~o o. We have, ludy
courses thal can be. taken by mail. If
you wiU send us your name and
addre we w HI send you :J. ,course
free. '

We worshi.p Sunday a.m:2S am,
. nd 6 p.m. We bave bible study
Sundoyal9:10 am. and Wedneda)'
.17:30 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

FIRST
P,R'S~,YT,ERIANCHURCH

POOL'S

ST.THOMAS'
,PlSCOPAL, CHU CH

The RL. .Rev. Sam B., Hulsey.
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
.Ncxthwesa1tus. win be &he Omcilnl
and IX'C8Cberonthe Eigtuocnlh Sunday
afletPenaocost. The RiaeofConrarma-
lion and Holy Eucharist is celebrated
,at J J a.m. There will bearcceplion for
the conflnnands and Bishop Hulsey in
the parish hall after the service.

The regular Wec:fnesday PubUc
'Service of Heating is at 7 p.m, wilblhe
Uranyof Healing. I.hc Laying-on-of- TEMPLE BAP11ST
HandS with Holy Unction. and Holy CHURCH
Communion. The major pmyerbook The congregation of the Temple
feast day of St Mich8el and All Baptist ~h~h at Ave. K and Formt
Angels will be observed. , Street. ~v.IlCS every;one 10 come

Intercessory prayer requests from . worslu,p with them thiS Sunday ..
the community are most wekome. To ~unday school and Bible study I

have lbem .included in the Prayers of, ilel1os.t4 9,:4~a.m. with the .morning
the, People at all services. please ~I woolup servace at II,. ~' ~'. .
364-0146 and lcavca m.essagcJlnC85C MA:STERLI~ Study begms. at 6 '
Of emergency or 10 make .appoinlmenl.s P·'t]· With the eveRlng worsIUpservicc
forpersOOaJ conferences, please call 117 p"m. .
Father Wilson in Amarillo at 3S3· Dliek>IhcIUnessofBrocherBarIeU.
1134.. ~. . .Rev. Jim Bozeman will be fillmglhe

ThcroisChrisliancduealion foroll pulpit 81 both morning and evening
.sges at 9:30 a.m. each ,sunday with serv~ces. We are sure ,that you will '
,children and youth meeting im he receive a blessing from hearing Rev~
Education Wing and the Adult Class Bozeman. ~ .
meeting in Lhe churehparlor. The Our mid-week prayer service will
AduUCluss continues B 13-weekstudy be at 7 p.m. Wednesday. .
ofMark'sOospcl using the Serendipity . Cho!r practice is ~ 7:45 p.lJl. W!th
material. Paula Eubanks leadmg·the pnlctl.ce~~ session.

CHURCH OF T.HE
, NAZARENE

. This Sunday morning .•PaslOl Ted
Taylor will be pn:actiing ,on. "A
Passion for Jesus, ",Please join us for
these upli'ting wo.rship services at
10:30 a.m.. and 6 pm, .

Upcomingli:vents
"Positive Singles" will meet

following the evening worship serviCe
in J~ob's Wall in '!he N.C'.A. building •

"Promise KeeperS" wiUbe having
at meeting.Oct. 28·29 in the ~ctroplex
Area. If ,you arc inteJCSted in this
gathering ofmco, COOIaCt the Nazarc'ne
Church or Jeff Torbct. This is a new
.meeting but will fill up Casl. '

The NCA AUclion is Oct I •.If you
have anything of vuJuc WdonaLC.),OU.
may bring it to the school. ,

Schedule or Senicn: '
Sunday ScOOoI·-9.:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worsh.ip Service·

10:30 a.m•.
Sunday Evening Worship,ScN,icc-

~p;m.
. _. . 'j Scrviecs: •

Kids Fall ~gTam.--1p.m.
Tccn "CI,ub Paradisc"--7p.m.
Adull Bible Study·-7p.m.

COMMUNI.TY CHI,lIlCH

Pastor .DormanDuggan and the I

churcl'l,congregaliOfl would like to
extend a warm welcome to ,everyone---.'I

I '
I

1-800-232-6943 I
I

9.18, Bait 94th,St.
Lubbock. TX 79404

(806) 744-4818
APR K MEM RIALS

to come and worship wiLb them
Sunday morning.

Sunday school Cor aU ales belio
It9:30 B.m. and Ih,emornirilwonhip
ICI'vicc slartsat 10:30. A oursery ls
provided. .

1be Wednesday schedule includes
child".ma' .cfturch. youth groups, and
"rayer Lime, n 'beainnins at 7 p.m.

Par more inrormalion or if you
needprayer~ caU 364~8866 or 364-
2423.

Mae .. l.em pqlIe died in 1904
when I fire broke oue aboIrd the
IltImboIt "Oencral Skx:wn" inNew
York', East River.

In 1929. New York Police
Commi~ioner GlOver Wbalu
announced ,there were 32.000 ille",
,speakeasies opcraUnl in die ell)'.

MARBLE,RA ITE and BR NZE

25% Discount with presentation of thli ,coupon.
,Onany marbl ~ or granite .•

Hopp
4th

irthJo"q
ohn

Paul

SUMMRRFIELD'
BAPTIST CHURCH

Happy
80lh

lir...'hda,Robr':
Simpson!The public is invited loallend all

of the church services. Sunda.y
sehoolis held al 10 a.m, and the
Sunday worship services are hC:ldat
I! a.m, and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
service is held at 7 p.m, so many people. Y:our

'treasured and appreciated. that"~ wh-y your
remembered so warmly today and always. '
With Looe, B.G.and NeU.Ga1y and Chen'

.Annette~ ~ and ~- .......-.• ~UI.C!I

Matfc. DeniSe~ and

snruun «ust:«
1oIA!U:" :n I!l-! 5
,\I'!tll, n /'''7''

I(More Church
"
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Our lhours are 8:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m., Monday· Friday I
Saturday from 9:00a.m .• 3:00 p.m. I_"_, ,,__ ~I

Why pay a 2(»,50% commiSSion to a salesman
or funeral home when you can buy ',rom us andl save'.

We will make an ,appointment anytime ()r yIe
will be glad to visit with you at your home.

CHR.STIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Putor Don Cherry and the churcb
con .... on, invllC the, public eo
,1IIaKI1i1 ,lenic II the ch~h
located on, S. MaIn SL

\Yo bl,Vl' dilmis!Od Sunday ,lChooi
for tho lime beina and chanp:d our
,S-., mamirw wonhiplCl'Vl(e lime
&olO:lO. TheSuadayovenin.' '.
will remain abo same (6p.m.)aI will
dID 'WedneIday ni"U wvlce II .,.

For lddilkHlal"infbnnaliOtl. CIU
164·S814. . ,

,I,

or longer

LD.1rH11 .. Country Road Churm of God
401 Country Club Drive
H om, Tx 78045

.~
D.r. MDton

dams
Optom _trist

335MI
PI 0 364-Z255 '

4>

Large Selection ,of Spring, and Summer Merchandise
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Tennis match
set,for 1'0' am,

""•••Nr

~\.tt\' __'
SEE•••

The GlObe ,ofDeath
";Olle misiake could mean ins"1IJntDEA:THI"

'The Wheel of'Destiny
"Defying gmvUy high above 1M eorth!"

Raeford"s .... 1eftDiImIlCh with
Canyon set.fOr Saturday in Hereford
will, llarlll 10 un.,' HerdeaKh Ed

I Coplen aa0unce4 todI,J •.
ENJOY.••.

,.nj.'"fO 110
adcDtiliCd'·dCfclldal, On the

, duriaa Haefanlw:.412 wiII'11I1"""Mr

hip'f.
."gItD tum MIP tIP a Can,oa ballcurier .

WIIitela Stadium:. - .' , -
!Bowli~g'!

I " I

W L'
1

7 1
6 2
'6 2.. 4,

,

3 ,5
3 5 ,

~ ,
1 7

i Hlgh ..... : St.-n MinIon, 226;
Trw:y MnIon. 225; ChartaII Morrll,
212. ' .
........ :T.MnIOn.631;~ .
Auc:kman'.1584; S.IMinton•• t.

C ngres ave ba eball ~'ea·could! W L I

7 1
6 2

.. "35
3 5,

. " 7!

TIMI
DiMiIi AMdy Mx

1 VFW Team
112

'0gIMbV Equjpmerlt
I P_ch Brae. II
t6 - - -

When: September24~ 1994
Where: North of Kids. II,nc.Fleld on W. 15th

'Performances at 4:30 an~ 7;3Opm
I ............ : Gary Ruc:MwI. 231S,;

I BoC!br' w.-. 22.: RudImIn, 222.
, HIgh .... : FIuc*mIn. 636:W..,.,
,121; K8n Cook. 112.

. ,
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.y1'lae ~lIted.4 Michlpn. Abo No. 13 Nanb Brui.uquarterbM:kWayneCoat,1O
UCLA_ Southern Cal have CniDa II a, defelldiq ,nar.ionII no avail. '

IOIIWJthiDJ to learn about mUina chimpion ,and IbJrd-nnbd Florida 1I••"m JootiDJ fonwd 10playiq
lCheduiea If this is their idea 01 State, WuhiD.1DII II alNo. 6 MiMli .fulIpme ...... Ibem.··said Coot.
bIeIahcn. IIlCINo. 25lndiaaa II ItWilconlin. who went out in the :81'11qUdCr of

Comin, off ,UDOI apinllTho rest of Ihe 1bp Ten fellUrOl I ~27 viclOry bDcaUIICof IbruiJed
1Wi00000ly ranted Teaneuec ,ud No. 2 Nebruta at bome 10 llJhdy .kidDey.
Nebruka. No. 18 UCLA probably reprdod Picifie. R:uqen '" .PeRII "Somcbodysaid they WClepn,
wouId ..likolObaveaneuyoncforlts State. No., 8 Arizona aI Stanford. aotlloCtmoo .. ofdlepmeand.thcy
PIc~100p0ner. So 'Who do abe BnainI Purdue alNo. 'Noue o.no IIId EM· ended updoiDg: iL I ,dorI"lthink ~ WII
iDvl. InlO die ROle Bow.1 ,dIia: 1Canoueo. No. 10 Aubunt.. anytblal diny:'
woebnd? Wuhinpon Slate, whicbln otber .... iDwlyiq nnbcI . A ¥elY IIqe part of tho ancnII
il2"()and nntod22nd. . teIIDI. TulaDci •• No.ll Alabama, reanadailwcekfortheBruiJII.JJ.

Agou 1OWD,.NO.19USC. comina SOUIbem Miuiuippi it II ~o. 12 SIOkeI, whcu:aught two TD puseI
off IOQ8JI oudng •• pillJl No .. 17 ThuI Aa.M. No. 'lS1bu-illt'I'CU. apinsl Wuhington State lutyear.,
Wubinponand No. ~Penn Slife.dJdHouaoa ia aINo. ,20Ohio Stile. No. bu .... out wilha'bruileclleft_.
only I bit beuer lIIan, UCLA. The, 23 "neuoo i.at MiJiiasippi S'1IIe He', "peeled to see, limited, IICtion.
nqjana oponedlbe door 10Baylor, and WOI1el'IlClrOIinI is It No.•24 "I'd lib to leO our offeue with
which il unranked despite liard... Nonh Camllaa, S.. ~ ,. all illperil. I CID'~ wait unlil dial
3.0. , No. IFIoridI. fftIIb from I 31-Ohappcna,"lIid Coot" who is

The UCL-A~WuhingtOn State thasbinlofTeaneaeeatKnoI.viDe.. ~lar·" for 716 yanll .. 4_
18IDC.. OIlC of Qve nwching ranked aad No. 21.0k1Ih0ma 11'0 idle. IDUCbdDwnswitb four~s.
team •• Tho showcase of the five is . WllbiDPII StalC coach Mike
No. 7'CokndO, which routedNo. 16 ' Lut -.. U~A tnockod OUI Price .... With dIlL
WiIcoDain last 'week. calli ... on No. WalhiJllUll S., which tDorbd 0lIl "h'l boon awIlile llacewe've

UT gets. Pinkney back
In time for TCU game

.B, CHIP BROWN . S08I01I-openin, vlctoty lalinst
,AItoclAtedPrai Writer PillSbuqh aloft, w.ldtreceI,'ver Mite

AUSnN (AP)-lCus COKbJobn Adams lOr ICqptiqftoe use of •
MlttovkfuWIyhasall&beelemtnll reneal car from' a friend; which il.
of bia hiah-'Oymg offense inlEt. violalion of NCAA rules. Adamswu
. LovelI.PiRkncy. •• sl8J'reccivcrfor reinstated SepL 8..
the 15th-ranted Longhorns, wu PinkneY. _junior from Wl$Ilin,-
cleRd Thund8yby theNCAA from toD,D.C.twa Iheo. held oln of Ihe
IlwO~suspensi9DandwiUpJay ~. vietoQ' S~ 10 over
in Saturday's pme at Texas Louisville while attorneys hired by
CbdltiIn, , the school inveld.ac:t· :whelher

M.ctovic said Pinkney.' who PintneylOOic a Uip to Los AnpJes in
caUilat 47 passel for'686 yudl add May 10viJil. sporu ... enL .
fivotoucbclownlin 1993,won't lUll Pinkney initially. told sc~l
apiDSt Tell (.2-1), but wiD play. . offidall be didn't tate a Idp to'Los

"We bayO been very supportive Anpla. .
ofLo'velJ throughout lIJis matter and. .A UT (ICQI" comm~ueelheaded
_ ~py with the decision of Ihe by UT law professor Charles A ....

.NCAA." Macicovic said. ' Wrilht. a fonner chainnan of die
Pinkney was suspended far'lbaS' NCAA infractions committee.

. delermincd Ibat PinkneY,did litelM

Vllrg'l-n,l,a- -r._·,e··c,h,~trip, but didn't meet with an .,enLI" "The commiuee found Ihat LoveD
WII DOtoriainally forlbri&hl inwh IP's W "a" IllkinlIO us aboul1he Los Anaelu. '. "- ..v I ..- IrjP.... said universilypresident
Robert M. Berdahl. IIFOI tIW. the
commiaee~thllbemill
I'second pme. '.

PinknCy WIID"t available· 10
comment due 10 a aeampolicy ·tbIt
prohibits playen ftom,.lIIkiRlIO &be .
media .riel Wednelday 01 111M '
WfIet.

PlntDeY •.at ~5. 245 JM)IlftdI. ism
IOworin. importaDce 10 the Thxu
'oftcue. Hil 'Uzo lAd speed oftea
create ·__ .aches in &beICiCOIIdIry
Indbdna double coverqe.

Mac~c .pniIecI' hi. team for
Itayin. focused delpite die
off~"'field problems iJlvol.vtlll
Pintney_~ .

"I _ WIlY.proud of oar 'team.
beta_ dleyblveh-.. IOpIhor
tJarouah.U oIthll...s· despite wbll
could ,bavebeen bi. CliIadcIionl· we
are 2-0," MKkovic aid.

FOr, Pinbe, 'y. makiIa. hia MUCIIl", _
debulapiftll.dIe Homed Prop will

ieaina impGlO unil .... wort. rules, be. chanco' 10 IV.., I poor
1UCb,II a alIry cap' .~at TCUin 123-14 lou

- Unilllall wort ndes wouldn't in. 1992.
tab effect until,lawsuill wae·. 'I'bIt lou maD 'the only pmein
cledcWlDd=werecx...... ;wIlich Pinbey bas played tIIIl he

"I·m optirD Itic we wiU.reach • dido" Cltcb • pili.
qnanenl witbtbe union in,1994, to

. Seli,aid ..
He IIid fl,bdng Ibe,playen in

court wun °t prderable to &bestria,
bMebIII~1eijhdJ wort SIDPIJIP since
19172. - .

uTha"s like asking whether you
Willi tobavc • probleml with yoar
PUCI'OU or a Problem with your
liver," he said after the·bellina.·

'Dtolidel ,have _.daeC ...
Iince dIe.ntobepn Auf. 12111d not::==.:::=.c.~
'arabelint dmolince 1904.Ownen
lie illildnl aa I aliryCIP ....
pIIJen, ., &be)' Dever wW acctp
ODe. ,

~'UIIUIre Mr. W.,.I' __ ivai
,ODd_title will be.___ilit lbellborl •• ............ . ..

UCLA,U

BLACKSBURG. VI. (At) -
V'qiDia 1khlinebacbr Geoqe
DoIlUccoIat in learner ofllbe Iocta
roOdt~amilin. u he UsaeaocI to ILia
..,., ... bcinlpUIed Ibout wbII~.
wmq Willi tbeHotiu' offense. .

"1- leaD, .dUnk ,you IUY' lie
....... 100 muCh out of ........,
DeIRICto IIidafter &he 14th~.nnted
Hotiea lOlled 10 a 34-6. viclOr)' over
WoIt Viqlni..

ladc.Ied. Thursday nilbrs lame
Ibowed dill· DO matter wlllt'.
1MXbm!'f Villinia ~b'l offenM,
die. Hotiq' defense seeml 10 be
cqable of matilll up for .il.

WIIiIo.lriIliorq~ Muice
DeSUmsaualed. ~ Vqi_ 'Ibcb.
defensep. the clamps on. die,
llumpinl·MOUnWneen.

BA,SEBALL

"

•

hugh t
liven c.e up. Wetie wortinl i.f
.bIrd 10keep the sIeIe clean. UCLA
win be. reaI,cbel1enao," Price 1Iid.

Bot IboCoupq... 'tpuabayen,
UCLACOIItCb firry .DonaIluc WIfIII.

"Tbey hive tremendou.ly
impIovadlbe JpCedoflheirdefensi¥e
team over Ihe past dIRie 01: four yean,
Ibroogh.,lheir recruitin .... be said.
"They really lie IIhletic and very
rUL 1boy're \'elY '.~." .B.yJor COICb Chock ,Reedy ian'l
about 10 ballyhoo. die BeIrs few
national bononjust for beatiq
Louisilna TIcb.San, 1010 StIlC and
OkIabomaSwo. USC liteIy wiUItU
bim whe(e .his ream MUy "ell,

"Obviously ,&boy'ro the most
lllenred ICame"ve playedlbiJ year~
wilhout qUOllioa.·' Reedy laid. 101.
dOUbt lbeie°s anybody bella' we'U
.play all yea. • ,

But weOt·.38-14loato
Penn 5 ' in which ·Rob ,Johnson
w.. ACted six UIOCS. USC .iItakiq

c
nodaiDi for .,.aecI. .

"TIle)",. a Iood _," COICb
Jolin RobiDIoD laid. "l&'.1IIrd 10&ell
much on lbeirfint two --. builD
die laIIpmo (14-10 overCltlehbma
Statc),1bDy did IOIIIC ahiDp. Tbcir
del.., loob '*Y aood.

"You're aoina 10 be ...-s
when you tee Ihcm. They ave a
'~ preaenc:e~IPIl~remindI
me ofNonh CarolUlL II

SpcakiDJ of Nc.tb CIroUIIa. abe
Tar HecII are up apinll it 'Kina
Florida SlIte, which bas yet to IoIc

.
""ga"'t Schroeter ..PrMIdent

Carolyn Maupin 10. ..........

Abstr'Octs • TItle Insurance, • Esctbw
P.O. Box. 73· 242 E. 3rd si.- 364-6641

$12,995
, ..... r'. './ ~ lr-· ,

~'"':"":--,:--~- ~
s

.II.T G1tW,IItDIII*,.:. ..
1IhIh.2UOO'"

$21,,995

YJudcrlt
Y>ugetit

. ..

for yourrel£
ocarit wait:. ,someone

The mother who needa a ride to the c:Ioctor.Th- ~ n Remember. they can't wait. don't you. To order, or for
who JOt hun ., IChooi. Thne ~.can·t wait for you to

be available. But if you have SouthWl~m Bell', Can
Wtitinl. dwy won't haft to. Beet with Call Waiting.

you'D be availa!M even if you'won the phone.

more infonnation on ,thO ,andother EaayOption." callin...
vic _.caU1--"234-.8 LL. .

" One toCan 00"

Prom April _, Southwtltem
local hiah IChoaI :wheft you pure

fine 1111 . to can_ ...Ii:iftMft
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yTom Arm.~ng

WeL.L" .THE~ ... oO
YOU THINK OF Me
AS A CO.,A..,CtlOR l'
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G,rilUng'meals add zip to dinners
., AIlee .. ··..... pmley, 3 '1ablelpOOna flahdiUweed

'"- dUIaea eo ,...... 10' or 1 IIbIeIpoOn dried dill: mix
de.lIr&I. 1Dda),·..,meu. are tbaroup.yuntiJ smoolh. Coverand
~. .--. 'WI" &riD' refripraae up.to 24 ,bouts. Makes

. - bld:pnI .__ 110. _.-we, *:1~lllclqJl. . DEARANNLANDERS:11Us,is lpasscngualoneaflcr.cenaillperiod _r. hiI ...... ....
.. ow~..... part.1oia lOpped with . IIIritian filclaper3-ounceservilll fOr "Irate in WashJngtOn. D.C .... who of lime and I good. drivinl recOld. I becauscbe'd robbed I ....
.............-.cI:To~J!*1be of pcft: 182 cal •• 26, p-:o .. 7 I fal.. complained about pvenlS who Icnhcir ,accompanied him OIlone Of his runt. A IOOIhpict chanpd my Ufe, 100.
meal: ,plUoIraIIIOd pdic. wcred 68., chol., 380 ~I ,IOdIUDI. kids eat food oft' ,the shelf in the and we 'delivered I variety of goods I bellll srnok.ini wben Iwas 14. Iquit
,..., .... IIdIDft IOIII.Add , Nulrition flelS per _.tablespoon grocery store. tbrough H 11aIU. . four yeanaao and II8I1Cd cbeWIIII
....... ...- IDd ~berry aervu.,ofmusllrd-difl 1I11CC: 9 cal.. Some years ago, ,my son knocked ThisexJJCricrIFccnainlyheighlm;o 1OOChpicb..1. don', ha~ c.a in .Y'
IDaIIkJII.lf "'.'.. 4 • carbo,. I glass jar off,a groc.ay shell. Broken cd my admimlion and ~iadon for mouthCONIInliy. bu& I oftIe do ...

~-c ~.. GrUl.ROIIteci GarlIC glass and jeDy were everyw~. We Ibe bard WOItaU ~~~.do. Tbal. I'm at work., in the car Qf IhootihJ
-, ...... baaI peR Ioiamut. 21arp whOle unpeeled heads of went immedialely to the ~heckou' to, 'respect was pauly dimmished.by the pool..
roIlccl lid lied. _. , .... Iie . pay for iL 1lIc 'cashier saul. "NEver profanity and fiIlhy conversation I I figule if I can quit smotina. after

1/4 c"·~lo oiI_ OUveoil mind.U's OK. "I ,calmly told ber &hal heard broadcast over the CB radio. .is years, ru substiwtewblrevcr
,~clD~ pdle. ~laced . . Rub prlic heads with oil;:wrap ',) Pay forfhings my chiidmJ, break S~ There were times when we,needed fie WOJb.J'd rather:have a piece of wood
.Z =. ~~ COII'II ~t eM.:b in ·roil. Cook over hot coals, insJsred Wlthe SlOrewould Bet credit CD 10gel directions IX' IISien to .road. swet between my teeth for die ftlIlot
M~. ;Dill SIuco.(,ecipD below), tuming chree or four limes" until forlhejeUyfrornlhemanufBctUta'. conditions up aiIead, and I was myUfelhaDacigareue.I'Yeneverbld , c--.....
PIM:O II • 1IrJe· 2,.pDoa cloves· II"e yery soft. when lilhtly I wlllUcd to saeam. I farmly resrated appalled at what 1 heard. the~;SI:ig:htes:t:urge:to:. ~rob:.~a~bInt:~.and:~~'~I!II~OIIIII!_~~;-~IIIIi~..~..~.~-~iiiii~101'·.. ' ·Add oU,.prUc and, paledlDd outa: *ins arc browned, ,~y position and ldldber to ring uplhe !fte~am ~y drivers who ~e'*rub.OVIrpalt.. c:aIIina"" well. about' 45 minutes. Ua.wrap and .)COy lwlce--onoe for Ibc one we bought iheu children wllh them. especiallySOlI bq; room ICInpcra- uranae OIllClVins; plate w.ilh a.thin and again ~Otthe o~ my son broke. durina: lhe spmmCl~ H~ndreds uf

un 1 boar or o iPt in Ilhe lilalpknifefor.removingclovcsfrotn My·sonalsn,pologitccUonherness., youn~~,~ldbehslenm8'IO)'ourref!I...... '.. _'. held ofprlic. Squeeze each clove Iflhadletthemanufactwerabsorb conversalJons over the CD. Please
Pl.- medlum~ bMbd.'aalspndy IOreJcasesweetcreamy gadic the cost of 'lbe ~e. ~ho ~ you 'consider &hisbefore you speaIc--Over

LaI kecde~lI)'~ piJI~Remove port paste. Makes 8 servlnIS.. Ibinl: WOU~ ha~ paid for ~JClly1 . ,and Out
bolD mariDlde; -.. 0Il1ri~.over Nuaitioo facts per servmg: 33 cal., Everyone..-U1CludiDglhecashk9. waIre . . .
drip PIlI. Lower pill. boad; ~U 'e.: 3·,carbo .• 2 • lit. up,relaiie'rs! Don't make it.~ for DEAR O. AND 0.: I have pn~red
1 .. 1-1/4 ..... utiI ~ moms who try to teach thelfchildten olherJelletSovertbeyearsaboutdirty
IaDpCn11n " .ISS -..-. P. Skewencl. m •• Potato Salad honesty. Today. if you ,askmy 3.year~ IalkerS on '!:be airwaves. One more
'(IDIeIDaI wiUrue'~32 unalI ncwp(UIOeS.washcd and okl •."What's &he. .siloppingrulc?" she won', hun:' ,
5 F.) Remove .~ Iel'YtIll ,dried will tell your loud and clear~"n's 'not
.... ~lot ....... 10 miD... lIice 10 . , .4 tablespoons vepl8blo oU' ours until we pay Cor it."-Connie in
ISW\, Sene willa ~DiJI SIute. Incup olive oil . '. St. Louis. Mo.' '
Makela . _. '. 618btespoons red-wane vm.g8t
; M DW &a ... In .1IQl1 1 teaspoon Dijon-styJe mustard " .DEAR CONNIE: I salute. you.

,bowl. COiIIblno I. cup . fat-free I teaspoOn dri~thyme You'.reseuing a splendid ,example for
m~!~DD~ilOt .: " t.blo.p~ODS 1/2teapoon sail your . children, and it will pay
I>ij06-.-yIO ...... 1/2 cup IlUpped. 114teaspoonpepPCt handsome dividends. Thanks for an

I minced Shallot ,upliftiogleller; ,
21ablespooOs c~ped ~ey '. DEAR ANN I.~ND~RS:" !-IY
2 table.,an mineed chayes husband recendy ~ame a ~Ic driver
Rub ,potatoes well with vegetable . for a company tlull allows him to lake

oil. Skewcr four potatoel each onto 11_- ..
nRST.ArnST CHURel:l 8metal stewC1'S.lea.ving'somespace '

- . - . .-" '.. between potatoes. .Grill over
"The M.ind ~ Ch!'11 .litho ;new moderate.IYhOl coals, lUflJing once,

RUd, which' II ~I held ~I\ fOr about 20 to 25, minutes. until
Wodl]Clda, followllt, ~ .prayer ,potatoes are ·lender. . . ._

. meeu.... ' ,Everyone II lQvued 10 Meanwhile, whask together
1UCIl'!'. .. _ '. '.. remaining ingredients: Arrange
. SundaylC~f~allalOlbellln. ,stewcn.onservingplaucr.t~iSteach. ' 'All~I.S·'L__._' "bs ,. 119:45'LIQ•• dtbeSunday.worship poWoopen, sUgbdy wilh a forI: and ~~u .
.-va. Ireheld IIU ...~. and&. 3O.dri~c wilh Ilhc dressiDg. turning each
p.m. DilCiplelhip U'8l~ for all skewII 10coat potatoes well. Makes
IPI is u 5:30 p.m.• 11Sunday. 8 servings.

NUb'iiion facts per serving: J6S
cal •• 10 I carbo., Ig liber. 13 g fat, ..
324mgSodium. .

NOBODY _ "7oodIpk:k."
~ ~'m lwoman-Ohio

DBAR 0.".1...: ConamwIadons on
~Ibe nicotine. Nocbini .1CCDeds
liblUCCal. .

To See:
..,.,... .. CUI'.....

IlOl) 114418'

The
Hereford

ealth Clinic
1011 E. Park Avenue

. I appreciate lhecaveaa--and so wiD
'!he Ihousands of 1iuckerswho read this
letter.

r'1i-'~~ Serves YOU and
YOUR family
with' excellent

health care!

DEARA:NN LANDERS: Reoendy"
a woman wroIe about how a lOOIhp.ick.
changed ~ life. Her high school '
boyfriend always had a .lOOIbpicJr: in
his moutl1. Rel' father never. liked die
guy and said he was no Soodso she
decided. not to nuu:ry hini. ,Eight years

',1

"'Convenient Hours
• '9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. MONDAY, TUE DAY,WEDNESDAY'
• 9 A.M. TOr 7 ,P.M. ~HURSDAY AND FRU;lAY

..t'J\ccepts Medicare; M~dicaid.
& Private Insurance .

"ANNUAL FALL SHR
I'SALE!
will be offered.at
1/2 Price

Jesse I. Peraies,MD
Appointmen.ts ,,-referred, .
but not requirea. .

CALL 364.7512
FOR. .APPOINTMBNT.

U I Hereford .
- - ,.'•..l-lealt.. :Clinic

,COUNTRY RO.40
CIltJR.CH or GOD I be. .,-gmmng

Ba~urd8Y,Sept. 24th
Sale Prices until
presentinventory sold.

. 'I'M Rey. ROn Garland and &he
a.v. Woody WiUinl'tIS well as
0IhCr PfOIChers,r~ across lh~. Quality care for people in nursing
coun~, arell!*~"'.. I earnp homes depends ,to ,a.greae. degree on
.meetifll 1&10am. and 7p'.m. toda)' thcDqulcyofrusesand 1IJIIe:aides.
dlmuPlhnHlahQcL lit tboCounU'y . Yet c:unmt. law is V88UCand ~ ..
Road Churcb ofOocf, 401 Counuy' CIIl~IPbject... or ..... ForMeM:MI
C~) Dri ". a , "" ~ ' .• ~, ,,_lPIenl5, ,Ill die &~sed ,.Du~

...... ic ,IDYlteciIOUtendIhit ~uiremenlScan be Wlived by Idle
ipOCiai ovenland 1!'oxpcet ,our -- - . .
mi·.- t-.. ' ,1IIIa.

I __ lKav.
. -

\ \ (I II /", 1/ ( ,

I I I

I'

I
Consu.mersON
. eI Co.-op~ .

'"'' Spat r'"u"" Co.,COMMERCIAL. PAHJlNG'



- ..a-MI ...... _ tI__
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' ...., , ...........'.,... "'11
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............ 11
,1, ....... , .'

"0- Sale ~ 8~5..124
'~J~.ImID~~, '

I lamp. ciOlha. IUe.IIrp Chri -
'Dee. CIIf'Is.pOt,plants"etc. 21814

Bil ,3'family pntF sale one daY.Only
i SaiuRIay&".dishcS.dolhes. fW1U1W'C. "
'klgof'mile. 41l 'WeDmL

i ,aipnicGImF~loIsol~
, fnjn lUIlyboulabDRls.b:et.m bitt," ,m 01 311 SWUum. ,Friday 8-6; I

Saluntay 1-4. " 27817

o..S8Ie 140GrmIwoocI. Saturday I

8-2. Fumirure.easb register, clotheS
at misc. 2"7821.

£." 111 .
I.... ~,. -- ,.
_ lItli til,...... .••...,......._-'-- ......,1ft' .' ........~'."~

~ I . , •

IYtld / _ i9OOS.JuliaDcn ScuhMaio;
, Friday & Sllurday 8:»7 27824

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

, ,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand,364-2030,,'
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

1iU!'1
MSJghed

OIY
• Impair
37 In the

Ih6ck of
.,Buck',

mate '
41 George'.

brolh8r
42Ca1go

unlt-

--...-- ~.,
" - Grover Dum -m. Estate

Fumlture. Kitchen Items and Collectlbl~s
Saturday. September 24, 1114. 1,:00 PM
813 ,Blackfoot (1 Iblock lNorth of YMCA)

Viewing. Inspection: _
, Saturday, Se,ptember 24., 18M· 1:00 AM

Terms: Cash or ChEtek with Proper 10 An~ts
sale day take precedenc~ ovet,all printed Imatertal.','

Ted Waling Tx 6255 Auctioneers 8Itceeu.by Tx 114b7
HellfOld, Tx· (806) 364.Q680Tx •

8. HELP WANTED, 'Eldorado Anns AptS, I .t 2 bedroom
, furnished apIS; refrigcrared air.laun&ty.

free cable, 'water, &. g•. 364-4332 ..
- 18813, Embroidery Machine Operator.

comPU&er ,experielM;C helpful. Apply
1'. ' 'in person" 210 Ross. O&R

Paloma Lane Apartments. 2 bedroom Manufacturing. 26494 ,
"available. Clean. pea!:., p>UndS

maintained, appUcalion ~uired.SnO ,
security deposit. 364~12SS EHO.. ,Progressive 120 bed long term care

, 25908 , facility, needs weekend RH. LVN
charge nurses. full and pan time.

, I CNAsaU shifts. Salary and benefits
Fullyeqlli~ laundry space Corlease. vary wilb position. ConlaCt <;Oleen
Nonh OalCPIaza. 8fl6.3S2-86S6. . " Seri,ht. RN, DON,. at Hereford Care
' , 27101 Cen&er"l64~7t n. 26556

2 be<m:lrn •• ral.,SfOVC. ~ wac Need CDL &ruck4Overs. 965-2604.
paid .. 364-4310. Section 8 renaers27688
accepted. 21394' , __ --o..;.;...".,._...-..:.~ _

Cutrell Trueldog ce, is seckilJl lrUCk
2 bedroom apartment-stove. Cddie. drivers for the '94~"9S beel ,season,.

, fencC(fpatio. w-tef and cable paid., MlISt.. ' .bc~5. years ... (tkL 2 years
.364-4370. ' 27645 vcn(lOblcdrivmg cxpcnence. No more.
__________ . I than 2lickclS in last 3 years ..Apply in

, person at 2900 Arnol Rd .•.Amarillo.
'Nice 3 bedroOm aparmcnL Call 27711 '

" 364-8500: 27118 , '_'~_:_--.....-'o-

NORTH GATE,
" PLAZA'SHO'PPING

CE'NTEA

, ,

Two bedroom one bath wi'" finished
attic room ror 1rd bedroom. available

, Scpt. 15th. 364·7667' 27734 'REGIST£oRED NORSE'
I ' , Sout.. ,Plains Healtb Provider

" - ~_ .... 01'- -, 1'1. I

Forrent - &edroom 1'fit ~lh •.~ ~iappka""'tor ~nRN. ;
y~. garag • closo IOschool.1iah1fBDIn .... I,'n. EnlUsblSpuislt
pamtcd.267-2.401. 27796 preferred. Monday litrou 'II

frida" 8:30..S:JO.4ppl, at
5P00-603 Eo Park Ave; Here-
ford.1ex. 79045 (806)]64.7611.,
All Equal Opportunity £In..,..

. '

-

7. BUSINESS
, OPPORTUNITIES .

Nice.larJe. unfurnished apanmcm.s.
I ReCriJCfBIed air~two' bedrooms. You
lIlY mly ~1I'Y1he 1aL, SJmOO
,IMO"' ..364·8421. 1320Before you 'buy. mobile home, Oiva I- ----:~ _

Blctus CJassic:,Homes A Look. You
,might be swprised! 1~26C).1481 ,SIOrIF.364-611O.

, ,25878 1360

.............. ~ ....
• MAKE MONEY •• •• Sell perfume and perfume •
• products in your spare time. •
: CAU.DAN :
• 313..cHWt·AnlllriJIft •. - .

4. REAL EST A TE

~I ~~ :=,.....on
21631

GIrIp. ll9Caln5aaurday 8-3.
S - 1hinI. ,nMile.

27t3?, "'- _



.8tqt« 'kerd I

.QypljW BIqIf
1l0itd0, . ,,...,
6.-60 am • tJ;-60 P'"
Drop"'" wcUoma

i .MAIU£1'NMU..I DiucroR

V~FP x c c RVQJIG

FeB XBQGT BIO' ec ao.xc
E,BO X1NG JK PRIC RX ZWG;TGP'IC",

I I."

-JKRXJRP ZWBQGWS' ,',
yataday'sCr)'ptoquote: YOU OON'TGETTIRP.D

OF MUFFINS, BUT YOU DON'T FIND INSPUlATION
,INllIEM.-GEORGE BERNARD SHAW •

1- ....... =,.......?CeI' .............. '~NV~(18+~AKrlgF-... ;'Postal Jobs, Slall $12.08Ihr +benefi&s.,
,For application, &. info, call
1-(216)324-21027iun ro lOpm 7days.

'nenu.Depal'tl.atorHaith ' 27809
II~ lor • ~_m~ltJ --~""':'--------

,StnieeAIdeWfordleHertrord • ,:,,--.11 hai'rst U" JL,' "I' h 'oIftcL TIltCSA ID wlUlulldJoa I ~!~ _.' r; 'I,.sc _,~ IW, tee
.......... 'perIOD to I'ICI'd needed.JaDie s HaIfSaJon. 364-5111,
ad laIIGw' up padell" tar 27847
, udOChe ..pubUc: ,
IIeaIII ~ ID Deaf S.lth
CoaV. SO,.ulble InveL
Gnd .... ".aCcndlted .....
1dIoaI, or OED p ODe JUr.. '
aperieDCe plcrJlaent
IIIdt,IOdII..wealcle,......,ow ..
II' .... ' com.nlt)< workvt
....... ...., ......... ilroulre8cb I

. .....' Salary It SIZ6VDlOlitIa '
.. exeellent benefits. For
.ppUca1Joa ana alllerqualll)rJaI
...... COIdad PIlyIlsMd..encn

. ar 'ftna Mlcba, 1109 Kemper
SCreet, LubbOCk, Texas 79403-
"'(806)'744-:.3577. ApPlbdoas
.._'be In Lubbock by $:00 p.m.,

. SeptelB'ber _30, 1994. ,Rerer to. I

PRN,9'_-ROI-OOO, when I,_ea. Resunles IiOt accepted., I

'" _ _' Opportuaitr ,Employer.~

I i

10.ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'PI::» tHIS "V.- . 'LUCICY
EV&1l liND r" ,'"K ,$Illr THtr

.~ ~S ... .,...·........-

-

9, CHILD CARE

n
e
I

Adoption: rm.4 yeus old and want 10 •
adopt a baby brother or sister. Call my
paren ts collee. anytime .•
(806)3!i8~7743.27628

rc
~e,

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

~. .....' Ii.IclinNd
Also • SPECIAL AFTER~URS

plck-up for KIndarI ....... atlldnnr

Hornode hnq & General Rep;m . I'

"*'for, .... pIlnIIng, ""1.,1rtnallPtll"1
1I)',~of'" , I'

tIoIMm.. diywIlI ............ ' I .'*: 15.0Whr. BondId.fWtItIlCI.
..", StttgM. Me ...

C,EL'LUIL,AR'O'NE® , Repai~, ...Car~~try. paintio3.
('er:amlCljle~ cabinet IO,P5,attic ,
land •.wall insulation. roonng &
fenCing. For free estimates call

TIM RILt!V.,364.6761

r

I

We buy cars & piCkops-runni a or not \ :
... _11!!!!!111_ ........ ~1!1!!!!11!'_ ... _ .... -._ ..... __ ... ~ .._- running ..WeseU usedauto parlslofalJ

. ~ - . ;estate lscnjnjnattoll po 'iey ~. ,I kinds, 364-27S4.21574
M ...... ~ 'hIni/n" ·,,10 '" FtdIuI FIIr HcMaIng Ad,. Which 1IIIIIM111IgaI' 10 .
•1IIIg'" prttMIlCII Cit ~ bINd an fa COIar, JIIIgton., .......... ' Der '- 'D..··- C . ... '

_. _ arHlnllonIo_..,_IIf'III'"*.Im .. iontardiICIilrlinltlal.1_ "cnSl.ve .....r:av,ma,<>ursels nOW
. . ~III!M'_1DfDIiI ~ kI,III 1IIt.·~ II~ oI .......... ·bINd on flctcn in, ! bc~ng,offered n,~8hlS~~ ~aluIdays. ,
atIIIanto ..... pfallc.h .. 1!11I1If.UIW.we .. notlncMlng~.cc.,.. nyldvtltimglol,....... ~!II JOelude" tlc~ct dismissal and I

c IItI....-oe.,. .. ,MpIItOIII.. '...."kllarrftldlNt.. .~ .. MIIIbIt I ~nsuran~ dlscounl....'For more ,
., .... ~.... mformallOn,.caU 36456578. 100 , ,

- - - II

CeUuJarOne is DOW ~ccep,tingspplications
'for a O'ustomer service Representative for I

our Hereford office. The-positiQD offer sal- I We buy- scrap ,iron: metal. aluminum
- ft' •• be r......, d th' ,al1'baucnes,lIn,coppc.r,&'bl:as5., ary, ~ommJSSlons" ,= . Delta an- e opportu- 364 970
nity to work inone of the fastest growing

indust.-ies. in the, country..
...... --- Please send resume to:--- ..

Marketing Manager, ,
...",MoiI N. Hobart t.· Tx 7906&

Oac~gc Door ondQpenet .Repair &.
Replacement. Can Roben: Bctzen •
289.5590. If No, answer Call Mobit. i

344-2960. . 14231 I

SchIabs
Hysinger'

-

12. LIVESTOCK
- -

I I

SERVING
HEREFQRD
SINCE 1979

.For sale: yearly male L'Iama.. $600.
Sleve.l64.09SI, 27790 I

I 15001 Welt I~ Av.'.- ,

RIcIWd, Schllbl
364-1281

Steve,IHyalnOl'

I J:o'ound:3 1'/2 miles north of Dawn,
. femal'e black & while with deConned
right front leg. CaU258· 7654.

27813
-

LEGAL NOTICES ' .
- --

NOTICE
John Wade ,Bingaman ha .made
'pplkation. with the Texas, I I

A.lcohoilc Bevenlp Commission
tor • Wine and 8ftr Rebiller'l
OlfhemlwPermit to be located
It lSOl W. 1st; City 01Her-erOrd.
County ,ot Deaf Smith, and
Opfr.afecl undu the trade 'name
of JeU "Bevet' UtIIlC. I I

. David Ruland.
,Ptar Smltll County , I

Clerk
By: Sae tirotter,

.Deput,

The.... Rodse. n and Hammentein
mOlkal "Carousel"' opened on I

BmaclwlY iiD~1~5.



601 .N.Main St.
864-055

.. Hereford. TX

.Primer. ........ IMI...
, .... IN. On Hwy ~
... 1211'· ~.
.... HIrMndIz. PMtor
It. latin'...... '
400MataSl
C. W. AllIn. Min. ~
SUmIMrfIItd II....
EJNt; '.IOn, Min. 357-:Z585
t......· ·
700 Ave. l( ,892
H. W~BarIett Min.
Trlnlty_ .~••
Conteri at S. 38S &. ~
"-". EdW." ....w.-,.y 8..,o.t
FIt. 4. 289-5554
P..a ¥in Smith
1IIeIon Funa.m ....III'
310N ·&&HI13
IIIIJIonIry Ernest RodtIquu
'CAJNQtIGj
...'.......0........
1311\ I Br.vard
Rev. ID.,.-yfBiUnlold. Patcw:
314-5053

AntItonYI CIIiIhofkI
t1SN'.25',.. Ave..... 150
Megr. om.. A. IBlUm', PatOll'

CI:IUBCHDf tt:flIST
c.n... Church of Clift..
tAl QInaet 3&$-1104
Tom e.i1Wy
, ........ CMnh oIChrt ..
15thI B&IIcIdoot
u......o.Crllto
~ Av.. E .. -&401
Ju.:l MOracII, Min.
P.. Ave. ChurchofC ......
703W. Patte Ave.
CMlBCH:Df,oqp

Country R9H ChUrch ,o'GocI
401 ~ Qub, Orive 364-S380
Atv.~~
, ChurcIl'" .
God inC .

.• 'B,.vatr/
Rev" RIctwd CoIIfnI ...... 1
CHUBCHOE JESUS CtfflST
'AfUJ]E'B'RAY·MtHfI
Church or '....... Chris' at
l8aIr o.r Inll
5OOIICoun.uy Club DrIVe....,.
EPISCOPAL
at lbom- ,E__ 'Church
101 W. P.-k Ave. ~-OI~
01 .... A. 'WIltOn. Rector
.EHQr.wt WlDUI..... fth·.WlIntJIIlM
nI Ave. H, .. 5783
lUlHERAN
Imm ...... LutherM
100 Ave. B. 361-1668
Don K.Ifkltn, P .. tot
WJl1OQfST'
FlNt IJnIIIId lhdtodI.t Chun::h
1501 N. MIin Sl'ett -..-ono
Dr. Ed Wilia1Non. P.. kIr
'....... lIethodltlli ... IP8lO
220KibbI
iHIlda cavlZOi. ,PUkIr
w.... , Unltld I"""'''
410INlng ....... 18
Jcil'in Wes1man. Pastor

¥4UBENf
Church· or IHII,..,..,.. .
La P. & Itonwood 364-8303
IPMIDr Ted TIIYb
......o.Il-..no
3/.0 H. 3M-75Ae
PMIiOIa EIdI OIIv•• z

PENlEcosT.4L.
'unIIiId ...... uiilW
AIM. M. &.~oIIHI78
Atv.W ..... Mc ....
.......·DeC.....
'OS AIImo 8M-aa
AquIIIno~. MIn.
"'f·nal4H
Flrtt~·
810 LM sn.t .... 2.71
Don SbIpIMrdI
IO'fNRHMY4DIIfNfIIT
a.v.nlh-Dly MY...... .
711W. PIftI:,Av..
Stm 0tWga. P"~
Cfffllr'.CHIIBQ1mLO'"
Clular. 'CftUroh F .,
401 W. PIr1c ,A.,. -0373

. Anon a. Tomlin Ph. D., .....
:QH8
ctvIdIin, AII.mIIIJ
South MIIn St 314-5112
w......... I.... 'ctwr .... CIU'oIl
Wntwl/i CommunIty c.nw

. Jim SUhNtlnd, P.. 1Or
FlIIowthip ,01......
2ASIGngwood· .. 03!1
Doug MIwW'Ig • Warlhlp .......,
Good ..... Church,
QOe UnIon I
,David -'lv.adO, PIIItor,
364~
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